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I' tal .. inq to Torn ation . T 1is is Octo.,.;er 13, -3uJ.1day 

and ve' re tal ing at tn~ ,..,mi t.,, Lake c.1a )t~r 1 ou.;e and 

To is telling re a few t :lin0s related to t.i.1E. C 1a.t.· ter 

.. Iou.::,e and an7t .. 1ing eloe b1a t i3 appropriate . 

You know lonq before t.i.1is cnapter iwusec 1ero ever 

oeen rrade we ,I;; ut up a c ... 1a ter nou.,;)e over at ILY lace. 

,J 1er you live noH? 

l • n~re we live ri 11t no·.1 . I .rad t 1e irst one t a 

2. I.11 tni J area? 

In tl is area , Smit 1 La ~e Area , and then • .. 

You were the f"ir · t one tna t J.lad a c.1.1aoter 1.1ou ~e? 
,A. 

l;.. I as tue f i r3 t one that had a cllaf ter nous e . 

Did you uuild a 1ccial ~ouse for it? 

Yea .. 1, ve ade a o ig .. 1ogan for it and the only time ve 

~1ave meeting ilad durinn: the summer time 'cause it ,as 

warm . ·vinter time it wa · hard to gt:?t to tlle cnapter 

nouse 'cau ... e it'· cold and during that time I used to 

,41ol<l Cassem.ere La e too , a e "·-''lace and T .. 1oreau . 

l'-11 tnosc.> three area? 

A . '111 these t.1.1ree areaa . 

Q. Casde~ r La e? 
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A. No, not cas --e 1er La~e, yeaJ. i.:.> Cascemer La e down 

there, not ~1ariano Lake tnoucr 1, just Ca se ero Lake. 

And Tloreau and 'mit La e, all tne Jeo le from that 

area, would come? 

2 

~. Yea, that's the time they had split b1ese cnapter yet. 

~,~y did Jou decide to put up a cnapter uuilding? 

A. .1. r~ ? ~Jell, in t:io~e da s it was to me, I think it as 

qood for the people just wanted to nelp tne just 

wanted to give them idea, ·what s.1.10uld .oe done in a 

a t1at it iant e qood for us, it miqnt be rood for 

our people, it ~ould ue bet to tall, tal toget er 

and see what they doinq. Int.nose days you don't even 

J no J notnin , tne clon' t even car to o to .. indow 

oc or any eetinq, just stay no~e and take care of 

their s toch., j U.:, t go to the store come bacJ .. , came 10 e, 

that'b all they done, they never went to meeting and 

~o I decided to ~ee ihat I could do for my peopl so I 

· ent on and . .>uild a little caa.t.)ter ... 1ou.Je. 

Jnen was that, Tom, vhen you 1.milt that? 

A. It wa.· T ay back in 1924. 

« • 1924, and that was t.ne only one in thi~ area. Did alot 

of p·ople come? 

A. So etirne, if I have uotn areas tie used to all of tnem 

come, we nave over 10 0, they come norse.oac} .. t .1.1ouqh, 

ti1ey don' t l:!Ver corne in cars. .5ome tim t ... 1ey come in 
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waryon, t1at's the way I start t~err out. 

During the summer? 

A. I think t.i.1a t' s the only reaLlon tney .Kept . e · _or 7 

3 

years. ee, I tell theM what to do and I t1ink wnat'P 

rignt, sent their CJ.lildren to .3cJ.1ool and find jobs for 

t '1em and tal inq to ot..ier pco.t: le for taem and tell t .. ler.i 

what's qoinrr on at indo-w Pock and what's goin0' on in 

Gallur or lbucuerque or any of those oig cities. 

T .. ey prooanl: didn't keep you just ecau~e JOU built 

tie cua ter nouse, nut you 'nou you're so valuanle to 

them? 

A. T:1at's riont. So, they think a lot a out me •.• and 

1,villina to el ) me ni th an.1tninq I can a.. for. 

Vcr.z f-w people are ever tlat lucky, you k1ow it? 

ciowada s people .•. it's 1ard to get anybody really 

thL k anytl ing or you, Jou J-no v, t 1ey 1 i e alot o £ 

eoLle like to do things for what the~ can get out of 

it, .out to get some people to really appreciate and 

nou hat you are doina is for tnen. 

to qork for taat. 

.,.ou reall r 1.ave 

A. A,d taen later on we ovee to 3mith La e. There used 

to be a c 1urcll t 1ere, a ,I,; reacner, 11e was a Protestant 

and ... ie uild a nir aou:;e there and t 1en frori m1 l ome we 

Move to tnat house 'cause that preahcer ias very kind 

to t 1e people and then ·we had it in .,Jin ter time th(.;:!r ..... , 
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suMmer and winter. And t1en finally, we starting to 

~et sowethin~ built for us for ourself, ~e dor1't ave 

to uother ~torekeeper, or pre c1er or an1nod else, 

just nake one ourself . So, ve went and tall ing to the 

tri e, 1e didn't know a tribe 1ad alot of mone' t1at 

time and t eu since ~e ~ound out that b1e tribe was 

pretty w 11-off Do we talk aoout uuilding ~omet1inq 

wit our own mone, ,...o tJ.1is w ... 1at .1e made. 

~ - Te lavajo tribe paid for this? 

A. Tiat s all t eir lumb~r, w · nao~ s, labor and ever~ thing 

ut u ",;_1 the tribe. Yea 1, tA1ere is ot 1er lot of qood 

tlings rroina on . I t1ink they be read.f :>rett soon , 

so I be goina in. When my brot er comes I'll tell 

you ... I'll tal to y brother and ne'll tell you v1at .•• 

Q . I want to move t;1e car back there . 

Yeah, erbert. 

Q. Tis is for my ovn use, not for the Indian rogram . 

T1e Indians don't benefit that muc .n t' en? 

T1ey ave a tradinq ~ost out here , rirrht out here . 

in·? 

A. No, t~is one S itn Lake . 

01 eah, I've 1eard that, yeah ... 

A. His name is Buddy Powers , and the people that live ir 

that area sure they live all their lives and their 

sheep and cattle, and annual , when the ti!l"e is co ing, 
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arket time they are better off to go to t.L1eir local 

tradina post were they can give you a top price. 

Since these trader will Know that they are t eir 

re~ular customer. T~is saves the wear on their cars 

and pickups just going a short distance to sell off 

their lam.Ds and so forth like cattle and then on tile 

ot er hand, it is richer from ~allup they paid the 

announcenent fee to put it over the radio to encourage 

the people out on the reservation or out here to come 

in and the1 said they'd give them a top rice over in 

allur and then they said they'd give them a gallon 

per head with the amount of lambs tney naul in, if 

they haul 10, they get 10 qallon bonus of gasoline. 

They give them a nallon head for aasoline? 

Yea 1, on top of the price. You can never tell, you 

probably get ,our mone _, alri'J'i.1t but they probably set 

the scales back a little bit. LJobody checks it, the 

only _cople who c eeks it is the scale inspector. So, 

ou'll never know whether you benefitting out of it or 

you're just goi g on a long run forte same price 

that your local trader will give you for less runnin 

aroun. You will go to ,our local trader and then you 

save all the gas expense, the .;ear of your vehicle 

and t1en probably, I think you'll probably cost in 

there to auout $10 you have a , out~ 1 eople out of your 
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family just going clo,m to eat down there on the side. 

So, in ca.sec; like that people out 1ere and tlle local 

trader an t11ey aet tne price that thy ill ive down 

in :-iallup -·1i thout going down t.1.1ere. In ot1er \rord ' 
let's say a gallon per nead on a la1 J OU get i·c duri 

the time 1en you maJ-e a sale, I mean when JOU ell 

your la:mb. Out t1ere tnis crader h~ rro;.;ably never 

<Jave you no oo us but .an wen t1e ti.1e comes or an 

emergency ari es he knows t1at you're 1is customer. 

g 

You could go down there and probably get tnat 10 gallon 

on ~our credit, , ere you qill ave to run a~,n to 

rallup for anot.L1e:r 10 gallon and it will cost you 

r~ ey, 10 gallo, s e. ut it's still just goin down 

t1ere, to e, rou on't benefit not~ling out of it. In 

otner vvords, all they want is your larnb, t~ ey rooably 

give you a gallon and 1/2 for lamb, ~ut tie rrobably 

set their scale back just that mucn for 11atever amount 

of pound they set back, they give it out on t.L1e side 

and the_ ,..till they get even break in and nen in and 

then the trader whe1 t.ney :ip them off to tne lam 

they buy fron tne big companie tney qet t1eir profit 

out of it • 

. • They' re probauly not losing anyb1inq? 

A. ~o, came with pifion .•• 

- • 'l1n.e' do the same t ing with pinon? 
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Yeah, they set their scale bac and t1en they'll say, 

well, my price is hign up h re in tne city of Gallup 

and where the trader can give you the sarn price out 

here. 

Tley say that this guy ... what did you say is name was? 

J.B. Tanner. 

No, the trader over here. 

A. Cnief Buddy Fox is vllat the call hi , CJ.1ief Buddy rox. 

Q. ~hey sa he's retty ~one t, is that right? 

Yea, he'a pretty honebt, in act, if you're nis cus-

tomer, where ,ou buy selling a steer and it runs into 

the neio1borhood of $135 and just looking at if it 

your steer, if J.le thinks b1at you raise ood product 

of steer, man, 1e'll aive you $135, just for your nice 

lookina stock, ~e'll probaly give you $Snore since 

,ou trade with nim, see. In other \Ords the more 

busines.;;, ... ou 9ive him, he'll treat you right, where he 

thinks he can give you a bonus 1e'll give it to you. 

That the ;ay it is. 

You kno• what alot of Indians say ~ood things about 

him, he treats tne 1: avajo right. 

A. Pnd then these local traders ou know, hen you're in 

need of gasoline or food in a state of emergency you 

can go up to the and h'll give you credit, vile down-

tom you still have friend down there but you run dmm 
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t ere bu , en 1ou do that and no oner you ave to 

nave a bracelet or nec~lace or oilver elt to ~a,n 

do~n there to et your mone· and then ou c s ack 

out 1ere. 

In -allu? 

Yeah ' 

_. lell, that's not ri~~t. 

You ee, i you n ec money you can dote sa e t1in 

do1n 1ere, tradin post . Since tlis is your local 

tradin po~t you eel tat our jevelrJ ic rig1t at 

O\m in al 1 u ... , when _1ou pawn sometl L tl e 

next thing ·ou 1ave to worry a out your je,elry milt 

go into dead paw ad t1en you'll never get to Pee it 

again. Out ' ere t..1ese people the ... give ou a breal . 

I 30 a:,,s cor s u , just go and tell tJ.1e trad r I 

couldn't make it in 30 dav will he extend it? It' .... 

extend d because e kno s that you got seep and co,s 

anc t1en he nows that you just only sell sleep 

annually and wool, so .ne eeps it t .. er, ihile down 

to,n they keep it ~or 30 days and the wh n 3J day~ 

cones ur if the jewelry cost about 9U dollars t1ey 

only say they can ..,ive you a~~out $3 w 1e that darn 

goes dead .a,n may~ tie 

Q. 'hat' not ri nt. 

sell for about $100. 

nd they lie t1ese people just lie yself and t1 re 
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is probably a few otner people that just sneaks around 

and just sort of kind of fiqure now this t~1ing work, 

so that they know what goes on, just like down Gallup 

onw time, down at Navajo S1opping center, say mayue 

1 about 5, 6, 7 years back we pawn about $80 wort of 

silver oelt down there for $25 and that Tanner ne says 

$5 interest one ontll, so I paid the $5 interest. 

Tat bastard never mark it do,n. Come 30 days come 

down there and he said it's aone. So, froM t .. 1en on I 

don't fool around wit the~e peo p le no more . 

How mucJ., can you aive me some good reason why jOU 

think, I mean for the tape recorder now you're already 

said some of tnem but, .-lff'::{ would it oe a good thina 

to move the ceremonials to ~indow Roe in your opinion? 

A. 'JY opinion is because see, this is the general, Indian 

1.~ava jo Tribal Headquarter do n in indo v Rock; w ere 

if tne Navajo trioal council can establish an inter-

tribal ceremon and invite t1ese other tri · e from tne 

other re ervation from other state to ao there to 

perforro then thee people cominq out sa California 

ana all these tourists ~rom all over the United States 

then they know they have seen soroet:iinq that •.. that's 

the reason they cominq out on the Navajo people and the 

other tribe instead o~ in ~allup. In Gallup the people 

will know that these people, t e Indian people are 

compensated to come in so tney are cororensated to come 
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in to perform. Yeah, tney can pay the perfonners but 

there's no money that coroes into Gallu that only the 

advantage to the city of ~allup, and all tnese mer-

c 1ants and alot of these people, you now Indian people 

they qot beads and what not that they bring over, they 

trade, they trade among themself. So, in Gallup say 

some eople walk y them, well, you never know who is 

a mere ant some of these guys out there bein9 a mer-

chant and buy some of tnose things off these people. 

Good jewelry and they are good jewelry, but the next 

thinq you know they'll have that jewelry the same 

store where they probably double the price. That's 

one way they can sure get their profit, and the same 

thing with these dead pawn. 

Q. With what? 

A. These . awn, you know these jewelry when they are dead 

our jewelry probably wort $60 wnen you only pawn it 

for $20 and it goes as a dead pru,n t ey sell if to 

$60 and ten they are $40 richer while you are $40 

poor, right? So, next time when you out and I'll tell 

you a little more. 

Q. vell, I'll stop by and see ••• I'll turn this on, now 

if you ... 

A. I'll have it all record d and then I'll have it ready 

to you wnen you come, we're qoing to nave some more 

meetin s after this and w1ile I'm on the meeting I'll 
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take IY'OSt of t 1e record in avajo like today see, it's 

best for me to get it in the ravajo because they all 

talk Navajo according to their own law tnat even if I 

kno·1 how to talk Enalish they tell us that don't talk 

~avajo because the rest of the communities are mostly 

uneducated. So, be sure and talk clavajo so they can 

understand the meaning of what a per~on is going to 

say, ~ee? See, like him, this policeman 11e knows how 

to talk Enqli h so you and him together, you can talk 

English to each other and the community inside and the 

chapter house you aot to talk avajo. 

O.K. Toro, I never enjoyed talking to cops very much, 

e sort of scared me at first, he said ¥hat you doing 

here, you know. I said, I' waiting for Tom. He 

said, an ... Tom don't want to see you, you don't know 

him. Yes I do! 

A. He's my cousin. 

Q. Yeah, that's what he said. 

A. He's a nice fellow. 

Q. Yeah, he turned out to be pretty nice. 

A. Yeah, that's tne way it goes, they been talking about 

sheep and land all those sort of things and he says 

that some of these people think it's this trader, ne's 

very honest man, treats t e avajo people right and e 

tirea to help them in the best way he can, so ne talks 
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about the trader and the talk about the land and how 

it's going to be set up and they talk about t e timbers 

and about the hone i mprovement, all those thinqs. 

o. t1hat kind of improvements? 

Home improvement, better home, built by a better 

housin, let us take the ?eople off the dirt and right 

now some of them are still living in the dirt. Dirt 

floor, let us build better homes for them, ut some 

more children in the school, give them ore education 

that is what they were talking about today. And the 

livestock and the vater, all those thing they have 

been talkino about and I ias going to introduce you but 

you was not in there so I jut told the com unity that 

I had a partner of y boss here I want you to meet but 

I think he went horne but he was out tt1ere I don't but 

I tell tnem I vork with him so it's alright, and they 

said because white eople know what taey're doing. 

Yeah, that's the way thing's goinq and t1ey talk about 

this cattle guard here, like the way ... like where we 

turn in there should be a cattle guard next ••• like 

these there is no cattle auard here and we have qot to 

work to ether with the road department see what we can 

do with them to build us some cattle guard, that's what 

they talk about too, there are alot of things, jut 

coming new all the time. 
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n. You look like you were riqht on the ball up there with 

everybody? 

Yeah, I don't know if I can make the~ appreciate my 

help or thinas like that stuff like that. I think 

they are away up there, it's over there, there's 

nobody home here. 

Q. I'm qoinrr to Isleta, where are you going, you 1ant a 

ride down there, 1ell, just sit here or you can sit 

in the back. I'm going about 10 miles past Isleta, 

I'~ gain to let ~au out, you can erase over to the 

right highway. You went to California? What did you 

do out there? Where in California? 

A. I<ing City. 

Q. inq City, now that is in the valley, isn't it? I 

am just trying to think of where that is. 

A •• ear San rancisco ... 

Q. On, near Sn Francisco? 

A. Yeah ••• 

Q. How far from San Francisco would you say? 

We ll. .. 

Q. What 's that? 

A. Oh, about 150 miles. 

(1. nh, 150 miles ..• it isn't over in the San Joa uin Vallev .4 

is it? 
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Q. { as it close to Fresno? 

Yeah. 

Q. Yeah, it was close to Fresno? 

A. Yeah. 

I used to live out there near resno and Ying City ic 

familiar .•• that place near there .•• are you from Fresno? 

A. ~o, I just visit there. 

o. hat? 

A. I have a son there ..• 

Q. I never have been down there ... 

Brownsville. 

o. Are you going to go to work doun tnere in Brm nsville? 

id ,ou ao over to the Salinas Valle any ..• ? 

A. Salinas? 

Q. Yes, did you qo over there? 

A. No. 

Q. Have ,ou been nitch ickinq about every year to 

California? 

A. o, just this year .•• 

. . Oh, this is the firct year that you are qoina out t ere? 

------------------------!TE RUPTIO 

Try to do better work iith the jewelry, all those 

things ..• eah, the have done pretty good, so far, we 

have ever thing is new to us here aqain and so, we 

start off in a different ia,. That qirl used to be 
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secretary here •.• and she told me, uhere she is working 

in Albuauerque now •.• and so she told the people , I 

hope and you people will do qood like we have done for 

you, re have put out alot of things for you .•. she told 

me and one of them got up and said, 

we appreciate your help ... and so we see what we can do 

and what we are to do, but they told us that we have 

been changed around ..• and this one was the vice chair-

man and they didn't have no secretary and he put them 

back on a secretary job .•. and I don't know how long it 

is qoina to ask, but it is a job around the area here 

and we need more better roads, we are going to do some 

shallow wells ..• and they talk about that .•. what do they 

call about shallow wells, springs you know, you set up 

some cement blocks, down in the qround ••• and that is 

what they call shallow Nells .•• and I think the Squaw 

Dance in a way is just about gone now, it is getting 

old, I am thinking that this might be the last week 

that we are going to have weather and then the Yeibichai 

the fire dance. 

Q. Yeibichai is just in the wintertime? 

A. Yes, just in the wintertime •.. 

Q. Fire dance? 

A. Yes, it is the season now •.• the fire dance •.• and all 

the they want to, help all they can and all 
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ay that they 

told the people to save all the money tat they can 

and put it in the time for them some lace that can ne 

U.:.>ed for well be up today .•• because 

the Ctlanqe that they are oing to ake in Washinoton 

and it is goinq to be like old t ere mi t be , 

there miaht be hardly pretty hard to aet jobs, that 

is ·1hat they ay •.. so that ia why you do the best you 

can and then ou are qoing to around and after 

t e election, ever thinq changed, 

Q. Wi ll thinqs aet arder a-fter tne election? 

.. 

Yeah, after the election everything chancres a, cauce 

i tne takes over, then everJthinq changes, 

but if t~e Democrat oets along •.. Prcaident, it ill 

tay the way that things are .•• 

~hat do the Indians think is best for the , ~epublican 

ad inistration or Democratic ••. ? 

ernocratic. 

Q. T)exnocratic? 7hy o you say that? 

A. BecauC"'.'e they say that there is more oney cominr u 

when tne De ocrats co e in, they think that most of the 

e1: ublicans are ricn people, and so they don't, they 

think that they don't care about the poor, that is 

w1at the think ~ut they know that there is millions 

o . e.t'ublicans are oor, that is ,.hy they are voting 
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that way, epublicanR is better than •.. I roean the 

Democrat is better than the Republican ... Every 

Indian that is born in the reservation that are 

crrowing into Democrat •.• I don't kno 1 wh , somebody had 

an idea in tne first place, the7 were teacning the 

other Indians ... 

1. Well, what about under tne Eisenhower administration, 

-· 
A. 

did the Indians .•. dic they like that administration? 

Not too good, no •.• 

Why not? 

ecause of t1e reason that most oft.em are a sociatinq 

with the white people ... that is what the real problem 

is .•• Well, I don't know what is going to happen next. 

Q. Well, vnat else do you talk about in the chapter 

meeting. 

A. Well, they talk about the chair:nan too, maybe not but 

he was in there when they talk about it •.. they ,as 

talkin0 about the chairman. They said that the 

Chairman we had didn't done any good for us, all he 

done Has against us. 

Q. You mean akai? 

Yea, that what they said. 

Q. Why, what do they nean by that? 

A. 'Cause Paymond Nakai made agreement with the govern .. ent 

that we should pay for our land, before that, we would 
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not pay for the land here or the place where we live. 

No, they J.'lave to nay for it, and t·1at' s wny they made 

the Indians have a hardsni . 

Oh, I could have been aqainst that. 

A. You don't think it's that? 

10 , I'm in favor the Indians to have the land you 

kno, , it's tne·r land an~vay. 

Well, I think that' just because they think it's just 

like in their early days some ranchers sell land and 

he kee sit for himself, but todav it looks like it's 

qoina to be the same way. It's like retty soon tnese 

wnite people might hate them. We might be all get 

into boxes where we can live toqether like the Pueblos 

'cause t at's what they are trying to do with us, you 

see? 

Q. And the Navajos wouldn't like that? 

A. No, the, like to be scattered out, that's why they ..• 

oh, look at tat so ebody's had a qreck! 

Looks that way, well, the line's goinq anyway. 

Yeah, I bet you somebody qot hurt because see all 

these li hts here and all those cars, somebody had a 

aood wreck. Let's ao eas an find out urther down 

the road. Let's stop .•• you stop on the other side. 

0, it's ju~t a bi truck, you sto up here and wait 

for me bt the oate there. 
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Q. o.K. I'll go wait at the gate ••• Tust a by-word, that 

was an ac ident in which one of the occupants was 

killed, apparently is a relation of Tom. ation, I 

think a wife of his uncle. The apparent cause of the 

accident was drinkina. 
J 

Q. I had an interview on this day October 18, 1968. The 

roachine vasn't working properly so I didn't pick up 

the recording. The jist of the recording is as follows. 

Two Indians Pamon Arminez and another fellow who's 

name I didn't catch was hitchiking between Albunuerque 

and El Paso. They were Indians or of Indian blood and 

they claim to be Indians from and living in the area 

around Brownsville and iratamores, .1exico. They travel 

all around the United States, they have worked in 

places like Fort Aeyer, Florida, they have worked 

around in the area of Lima, Ohio and also worked in 

.1ichiqan and Wisconsin. In North Dakota they worked 

in beet fields according to them and they have worked 

in Colorado beet fields in the southeastern part of 

the state. Their English was pretty bad so they 

couldn't tell me too much about what they knew of 

their own ancestry and their own history. They are ••. 

they worked also in California, matter of fact they 

just returned from King City, California north of San 

Lupez. Their most liable contribution was that they 
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like the United States and they enjoyed traveling 

throug it in a hitchhike fashion. The original inter-

vie which was not succes. fully recorded was much More 

lengthy than this, but this is just a suromation of 

hat they said. Let's see, I'm talkin to Ste hanie 

Iyalla at the Blake, -~ew . •exico, W.l10 nas some informa-

tion for us concerning ~exican Indians. O.K. Hill you 

tell us a little about pat routine, just forget about 

that, rou al va, s act like it' a bomb. When did 

Parra0ueten erupt? 

I don't remember exactly the date of this, except they 

w re plo~ing here, thi~ ~as on church property see, and 

everybody nad to go vork and you know, instead of 

etting oney to the priest they u ed to raise corn and 

rai e chickens and raise ctuff like that for the riests 

ou know, an one day they couldn't get those ules 

close to this area you know, and one av and they saw 

the smoke coming u o this place is called Rabbitt, 

you know, Conejo, and the one t ey .1.1ave no!'l is 

the overn:ment gave them after it erupted. 

But the new town t' at the ~exican government •.• 

The new town that the government gave them is 

Parraqueten. The did ou know, they went -From house 

to house on horseback and got all these people out and 

by 2·00 ell, the hole sheban ... well, the only thin 
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the churc1 steeple,· ou knov ... 
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Q. T.e onl tA ina let? 

A. 

-. 

.. 

T.1.1a t I S all /OU can see nor1. 

1hat ti~e of tie day did Paraqueten beqin to eru1t? 

Well, when they saw this, it was, it must have been in 

the wee hours of the morninq ' ca e t at' s hen ti1ey 

aet up to cultivate you kno-.:v, wee 11ours of the riorning, 

and it went up at 2·00. 

How did it o u1 , did it just pop out of the nround .•• ? 

Well, they said that it ... you know juut sort of like 

biq colorful v1ater, but it i n' t you know, it' lava 

you know, start ,hooting u, rock~ and everything it 

exploded for iles, he said, you know, I didn't see it. 

ere tnere any warnin<J igns before it erupted? 

No, tt at's all they saw, just a little smo.tCe -Fron a 

cic;arette you know, and t e rn.ules and oxen would even 

aet close to t1at area, it wa~ a biq area you kno~ ... 

o. And your husband, ,fr. Ayala actually owned part ... 

~o e of the land that was covered? 

Ye~, not riant here, but wnere they were plovina that 

particular day but e owned some of tnat land, he's 

got anotler piece o-F land noN that the government gave 

hi other and him while he was over there near 

Parra~uuten, Conejo, that is all under 1ill it is under 
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a huge mountain nm·.;, and tnet tell me they' re starting 

to cultivate now .•. 

It is qood land? 

A. Yeah, orcnardd are all over b1e ~lace. 

O . Ore lid;;;? 

A. No, orcnard. 

low long wa.:> your nu--band born at Conejo? 

re wa norn in Co ejo, ne born in a little in 

Corrales, tnis is like corrale~ but thi~ ~as t1e sa e 

k b 1 ·t DaJa, t · ey call it area, you now, ut t ey ca 1 i La~ 

tne line. 

A. Tne line, La aya, but it i just like t.ne land in 

Corr ale· and thinqs like ti.Lat you know, La :Raya. ut 

ne actually lived for many years in Conejo. 

Well, \.rhat t rpe of exican Indian is he? 

A. I 's l ztecan. 

I-e's ztecan, uow long did e live around Parraqueten 

be~ore he moved? 

A. 111 his life, I guess ... oa, you mean after oved 

fro. Conejo to Parraqueten. ue came tote tates ... 

well, you know they were leading tne Braceros at the 

tiMe remember? 

Q. a he one of the braceros and he was a very young man 

and the aovernment, tie exican government gave tneM 
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a · t""ev loPt ever thiner you h.now, t ey lost raise. . . . J. ... 

everythin. 

Q. In Parraqueten? 

Yea , t e~ lost everyt'1in you k.no-,1, from ti.1L., volcano 

you knou, they lost all t1eir urniture, they just 

ovcd out and mov d out running you know. 

HON loncr waQ it afterwards that the exican qovernment 

gave Jour 1usband and the other people from Parra . ueten 

perr'1i3sion to come to tie United State a ? 

Jell, I' not quite sure, he told _ e but I'm not quite 

sure :701.1 know, 1e' s told me alot of times .•• I ju,..t 

don't remem er, I just don't remember, it wasn't very 

lona because you kno,, maybe 6 ~onths, aybe ooner 

than tat. 

Q. l!o~ did he co Le to be livinq over in tie Parra~ueten 

area in the first Llace, do you know? 

i 11 iis olks live there for many, many generations, 

I cruesC'.", as -Far a(':! he can re iember, his grand a, ·iis 

reat-0randpa, an ever,bod1 in his -Farnil1. 

Does e qo back to Cone70? 

l. Toand from, yeah. 

Does he ao back every ear? 

No, ius t ,vhenever he' s got the money. 

Q. That wouldn't be ver, often in my case. 

:Jo, not in is ei tner, he di n' t 00 this ear if e 
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ranted to, we were re-modeling the place, so J.e didn't 

go. 

Q. Tell me a little bit more auout Parra~ueten, anythin0 

you can think of referring to what happened and the .. . 

anyt1ing about Parraquetcn and the land about there .. . 

have you been to Parraqucten yourself, how ~ould you 

describe the volcano? 

vell, there is lune TPOuntain, you kno,..r and you can't 

get too close because it'~ still buD~lin, burning ... 

Q. You mean it's actually still buboling? 

Oh yes, it doesn't still run out you knm, what I mean, 

you just 1ear it _rumbling, and thundering and all 

that and you can't aet too clo e to it. 

Q. You can actually hear it? 

Oh yes! 

Can you walk up to the top and look down in it? 

A. No. 

Q. T1ey won't let you? 

A. They won't let you, too dangerous. 

n. Can you think of an1 storier .. , Step 1anie, about what 

people did w_en this thing erupted, any individual 

stories like some woman grabbed her cat and ran away 

somewhere or you know anyt11ing about that? 

-r- • .L~O , but I' 11 tell ou what Tony tells me, he described 

thin ,;;, you Jcnow 'cau.;,e I' I'Tl quite interested you knm1. 
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Ile describe.::, you knov, those wagons ... there's no road 

there was no road, there is a road now, but there 

wasn't a road up there, JOU kno1. T ey used to go 

norseback, see, it's way, vay up in the hills, he's 

v1ay u in the hills you know, and there was no road. 

So, they Make those wagons ~u know, with great big 

wheels of pieces of wood you know. 

Q. Just carts? Caretas? 

Yeah, caretas, and then they used to pull it with a 

waqon you know, ox, you kno and he said you could 

juct see them people coming down rom the hills you 

know, all over in them things you k1ow, was their 

babies and here they come. 

Q. Was anybody trapped or killed? 

:r o, the priest was all over you know. 

Q. The priest qot everyoody out? 

A. Because you know, they are so m ch out in the hills 

that they didn't have like a mayor and this and that .. 

it was always the priest, everything like this sa you 

go so mad with your wife well, the priest vas the one 

that settled disputes and if you wanted to get married 

the priest would do it and if you wanted to do this, 

if you wanted to have a child the priest would inter-

vene ..• the priest wa riq tin there you know, they 

vere ~rom the hills ••• actually the priest was sort of 
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know, they're pretty naive and you know ... 

Were t11ere manv Aztecan Indians living riqnt around .. 
Parraqueten? 
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Oh yes. Of course, there is alot of lava you kno~ ... 

like ..• lfesclados. 

Jhat did you call that? 

t . Lava you know, t1ey mix with ••• you know with Spanish 

people. 

Q. Mestizos. 

Yeah, that's what they call them over there, 'ec;cladoc. 

r~sclados •.. but is Tony pure ztecan as ..• 

r o, I don't think so because Ayala used to be a S anish 

name. Luci used to be something else, I don't know, 

Lucim is his first name. 

Q. Wnat else did people do when they heard about 

Parracrueten. 

Some people tried to dracr the saints you know, they 

are very devoted Catholic you know. T 1ey drag b1em so 

far and they are ~reat big statues, ,ou know. 

Q. You mean some people were actually dragginq the saints 

to save them? 

You know hou tney ake a broomstick and drag things 

around, you know how they uced, you've seen them in 

T.V's haven't vnu? 
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Q. The travoi,...? 

A. 

Y,::;,a 1 h ou knor,1, make t· em out of vou knou, .... , U 1- U , 

trees, or somethino, but t1c, rag or 1 ull on thi. 

Tat beautiful tuina that you call an a ..• we use it 

for alot of thinCT..,, you J~no, the, made those things 

and tried to drag it, but there were no roads ui. there 

so tnoy raq ed them. 

Out of b1e church? 

Out of the are, you know out of the whole area, not 

only the church but out o-'= the .. ,,hole a:rea, se , they 

.... ,ere draac ing Peveral of t ese things. 

Did tne priest encourage t em to take these statues? 

.. ro, no, no, ne was tryino to ake them go, no, not 

nizr, he wanted the people out, he said not ling becau'"'e 

the cart ould 0et as nany people as they could in 

everyt inq, burro an everything they could so ci1ey 

could go out because there was no road, he was afraid 

you know, e was a-Fraid th(;!y would run Lack around, 1e 

had no way of kno,.vina what time the volcano would 

erupt. So, I af"J...ed Tony, what did you do, and he said 

tne priest 1vas -juct like a wild r1an he said e just 

kept pushinq peolle and J icking them, you know, aoin 

in the house a· d just you know (S anish) 

you kno1 a f~r as he can you Jnow, so he a 0 good and 

ad fro o e place to the other. 



Q. How old ·was your husband vho o\;mcd this land or ·1hen 

this eruption occurred? 
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Oh, he was 0uite youncr, I don't rer1ember exactly, but 

I auess he ,as •.. he 

maybe ..• 

18, riq t around 18? 

18 or 20 years. 

st have been around 18 or o, or 

n. 'l",vas Conejo' s the only town destroyed by the ... ? 

A. Conejos \laS tne only town. 

Q. Did it destroy fields as vell as ... 

A. Everything, everything they had. 

What time of the year vas it? 

Well, they plant twice a year over there. 

I guess the corn was already up. 

Well, they bloom twice a year over there so I wouldn't 

know. See, tnis ic up, I wouldn't know, they plant 

twice a year so I don't know yet, but see, ri'}ht in 

January they are pickinq their corn, they have water-

melons in Decerober ~o I wouldn't know if it was winter 

or summerti e, that I don't knm but I know I was 

living in Arizona and t1e first llraceros we got over 

there was the wintertime you know around December 

when t e fir t crop 1ou know, wa the first lettuce 

crop and they all said they came in the spr incr. 

Oh, the11 did? The all said they carne from ? 
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A. See, they give priority to the ones that didn't have 

no Money you know, no money, no thing, the government 

loaned t em some stuff to buy blankets and stuff they 

paia them, no furniture, no nothing, a whole bunch of 

times they need money you know, •.. It was like a 

nightmare he said that bubbling and bursting .•• see , 

it was and it shook, it shook. 

Q. It shook the earth? 

Oh yeah, just like earthauakes do, he said everything 

everytime it went out he said that gurqlinq and 

burping and jut you know, that tremendous force he 

thought the whol~ earth was just going to give in, he 

said ne was scared three days later he said he was 

way, way down in La Jola 'cause tnat is where they all 

went, you knm1. 

Q. La Jolla? 

A. Yeah, he said they were way down there and he said th 

first night they had to sleep on the floor and they 

were hard you know, and he said that rumbling and that 

awful feelina ou kl o~,, he could feel it at night all, 

all over La Jolla, it was just covered with dust, hard 

and everyt1ing ~as just covered with dust. 

A. Yeah, he said it was awful way dovm to the, the had 

so much dust he said they had about 2 inches 

of dust. 
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Q. 

A. Yeah. 

Q. How far is La Greya? 

Oh, that's nrett·, far, but I wouldn't know when ·-le have 

the 

Q. And your nusband's name is Tony Pyala and he actuallJ 

owned land tner~? nid he own it nimself or did his 

mother o~n it? 

A. ~,ell, his mother 

0. His mother owned it, ow much of ner land ,ias destroyed? 

A. I uess all, whatever it was, 6J acres. 

65 acres? How mucn land ,ere they give to conpensate 

for? 

A. I don't know. 

Was it good land that they were qiven? 

A. Oh yes! 

Q. What did they raise? 

A. Corn, corn was the main crop and beans and cerrantoQ. 

() . Cerranto? What's that? 

Sort of look like a bean. 

~- Well, I've heard of that but I can't place it. 

A. We ll, it sort of looks like a bean, you know. 

Q. I've heard of it .out I can't place it. 

It i" ~ort of like a bean, it loo~o like corn or it 

has lots of oil .•. tney ¥eed is with it, and them elves 
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tney go so far witi1 corn but if 1ou they' 11 

go all tne tie, I roean bey'll eat it all the time, 

corn alone, the hoq shouldn't eat corn all the time. 

I think I've 1eard of it in that connection, feeding 

hoers. 

A. Te yellow, it very aood and that's what they raise. 
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Of course, e1ey raise qreen and red chili, t1ey raise 

veaetable~ and ~tuff like that, their main crop is 

chili, corn and beans. 

Q. Just a little bit off t e track from Paraqueten .•• 

Ho tv do you compare Belen chili ·with exican c11ili, 

which is hotter? 

Tne same. 

·r: e same, I've heard "'ome peo le say that Belen chili 

i hotter than any chili in ~exico. 

A. I don't, I would think Jalapeno and and a 

whole nunch of it, is the sane as ~exico, we used to 

doctor it up with avocados, our very best cnili, I 

used to doctor it up, but t1e heat ou know, I can't 

stand it. 

Hm, lon did the Parraqueten continue to erupt? 

I understand from what he sa s, I understand I thinK 

it was t~o or three years but you ..• know .•. 

It just continued ••• 
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A. It just continued and then it ~topped flowing of tie 

lava, just it still gets angry now and again, out not 

to erupt the way it did the first ti~e, it just keeps 

.rorking there, you know, rumbling you know, and all 

that. They're afraid of it .•. let's see 1957 .rhen ve 

were t1ere and we were up there and I didn't like the 

idea of t.nat thing making that awful noise, I didn't 

like it, I was rrig1tened. 

Q. Ton1 took you over to the ..• 

W 11, yeah. 

Q. Did he show you where his farm used to be ..• in the 

general area? 

o, just in the hills he said I used to live .•. :,e ·:,ere 

in the hills quite far you knov, we went horsebac and 

then we tried to see the people of that church but I 

was kind of afraid you know, I didn't want to go too 

close and he showed me all you know, from way up this 

hill, you know, that are made out of that lava stuff 

you know, of course, grass coming up no you know, 

alot or things are coming u, and we stood up there 

for a long time and he said roy ••. you know we used to 

have a centennial and all my relatives were buried 

there and this and that. 

They're really burie na1? 

Oh yea1, taere is a mountain as bi' I g as am ••• 
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h b1·craer-t =onuments i1 tl1e That' proJauly one Orte I'( 

world. 

A. Yea1, and it ias right in ~1e middle of ~1e, see this 

little churcn? It was ricr t in t.'le ,:niddle of' t is 
.J 

area, you know, this little churc.Ll and tne place WJ.lere 

the land is, I -Forrret, .. e .nad 15 or so many acres or 

for .3ale, I don't what that i.· ••. 10, ut that was 

a t d t , a e o-r= the men ona e o the cnurc. an you see eac1 on 

mrked with, tolo. the nrie.~t so e vmuld 

Tie prie tactually •.. 

T ey had to feed im some' ow Jou Jo 1e .L?riest, 

that's the way t ... ey fed 1im, that'.:, t 1e way they fed 

Llirn, .uut it's very pretty over there, colorful, people 

are very ~oor, of course, but ~cautiful. You never 

seen a beautiful place than over there, very colorful. 

Anyt...1inq the 1 roake t ... 1ey take the roots you lmo r that 

tile, I don't knou what you call tat kind of tile, 

you don't ee very mucn around ere •.• 

I think I know, is it re<l? 

A. Yea, and they dye it over there, of course, tney dye 

it mostly red Lecau,:;c t ey 1ave a d7e you knov, up in 

t1e hill-=> you know, ··,1e ave a dye, .out they dye it 

all colors, very colorful, very Lretty and Parraqueten 

ti1ey lived ~ere and tnen tne road comes and then you 

qo down, you see b1e Jig jungle, tne park and you see 
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tile and all that. It ic beautiful, flower, nills 

around the park an you see all this beautiful stuff 

and the 

n. Ho1t1 far was t e c urch rom the mountain? 
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A. ~ell, you drove up to,n and the churcn was right in the 

middle of town. 

n. How man, peo le lived in town? 

A. Well, he said there were about 70 1ouse~. 

Q. 70 houses, ,ere all thee houses destroyed, every one 

o theTT'? 

Yes. 

Did Tony ,ho ,as of Aztecan ancestrJ, did tle live in 

to'"m or live out on a farm'? 

A. No, he lived in town, they ,ere quite poor, this is a 

nill you know, t~1.is .•. 1ill is very, very far from 

everything, very far from all t e biq towns, see, and 

the made a sort of a little Indian settle~ent of some 

kinn 1 ou know, and theJ had their lace ·ay off you 

know, ,here they •.• that's the a, I understand, up on 

a little esa ou know, the1 livea rigJ.1t t1ere and t en 

o vn .De low they did all b1eir agriculture. r OW that's 

the uay I under tnad it an I used to tell them, ]OU 

kno 1 vl1y did you live with each other? w 11, he caid 

th re vas F:O few of us OU kno,, like ay e one lives 
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over there, like I live over there and I sa'd why not 

and then they don't have water like we do here, the· 

don't dig well ~ou know, they have a well for all 

tJ.1is tilin here. 

Q. They don't nave separate well, they have one c0Jr1Mon 

,ell? 

A. One common vell. 

How much pro.erty aid he lo,...e, I mean in value, in 

ternc of what it woulr. coct nov? 

I non' t kno , . 

Q. You .on't, but t1ey ere aiven about 65 acrec? 

... . 

0. 

J. • 

Q. 

A. 

I don't know no 1 much they gave t 1em but they gave 

t.L1e w :1a tever they had, I suppose, I don't know. 

Is ..• well, is Parraqueten locaten, which direction 

from Conejos? 

Parra'1ueten is located, Isayin ... well, I don't ]now ... 

it' up in the hills and then came down, I don't know. 

Is it further to~ards the ocean, Parraqueten? 

-Jo, it's ri ht there you know, it's not any farther~. 

Is the Hexican governnent nive land to everybody tnat 

had lost? 

eah, but he said they would never be able to farm 

thic place here, 

you know .•. 

ere is just a mountain through there 

Q. It is quite unur-ual or a mountain to be ... 
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He had tried at several .1.laces, but it took hiri a 

lon ti e ... you ould talk to liro. 

o . Yea, I woul like to visit him. 
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n then you can see the orchard~ all over the place 

in between our rocks ... maybe a little 1alk, a little 

deal you know, _to hana onto and they row beautiful 

you -no~ ... trees 1·1 et at in their orchards. 

It' s a lot r re ttier than · .nere, hu 1? 

Huh? 

It'. alot prettier than ere? 

You ~nn 1i area here? 

Tni area here. 

You k1ow it's a desert, eah, JOU know ~hat I mea1? 

Q. Yeah, but tnere is much more ve etation there? 

01 - eah! T1is is south here, over there JOU get 

not inq. 

T ev what? 

T 1e1 lant twice a year, or ti1ey arve,,t t ice a.year. 

It's abut 270 mile, this cide of exico City. 

Stepanie, do you re e ber Tony telling you how they 

manage to live when t got over to 1here they had 

led to? 

Well, he first 1an, y u know, the priest •.. well, see 

~he Priest wast eir mayor, t1eir ever tin, he as 
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the one tat went to the aovern ent, set up -Food and 

lodrdng and ever1t: inc:"' vlhen they ran from t 1is Conejo. 

Q. id he tell any stories aoout 1hether tl1ey ~ad enough 

fooa? 

Hell, enou0h food, .. ou kno1, not for ever,rbodv, I don't 

tr1ink, but what they had they made enouan o · and they 

just lived herever t'1ey co ld until t e crovern ent 

found a place for them to go and they had uo blank~t~, 

no notuina, all they had as -Food, strong men ••• 

id they tay wit1 friends or .•• ? 

o, it 1as just, a cuartel, u'1ere t~-ie soldi rs' lod e 

ou <.110 1, cuartel ••. 

Oh, they ta:,,ed '"'ort o-F in a ol iers barracks? 

.d the nave t e "ra~ shacks and ben they had to 

do tneir oin cookina out in the open. 

Q. Like camp'n out wasn't it? 

JA. Yeh, t ey ljv like that until 1e government qavc 

tenner land. 

o . ..ell, when the govern ent gave the new· land after 

t1eir escape from Parraqueten did t1ey also build 

structures and houses for the eo~le or did the eo 1 

1ave to o t! at the selv~3? 

.. 

lo, t ey aia thcJ.t b emselves, they pulled t eir stren ti.1 

in, \iliatever t ey ha JOU know, t' ey build it themselves. 

Di t e qovern~ent help suppl any uildinC"" mate. ial, 

tools? 
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A. I ~on't kno~, he never did say, but I think so,wh re 

else could the.£ aet b1em from ... like lumber and tools, 

I quess the government helped them. But he said if 

you ever wanted to be ~cared and think the world was 

comin<_: to the end, you see t..1e eruption of a volcano, 

you want to die, die right now! 

.. Ii. agine tat was pretty frightening, yean! 

Yeah, 1e thouqht he vould never be alive the next 

ornin<J. He said he never :)raye the vay he prayed 

t~en, he juQt kept running and puching people, the old 

people, and stu f like that, ushinq and pushin~. 

~as there uch panic? 

-O, ~ecause there as not too many people, you know, 

not thousands or even several undreds, there ~as oily 

70 housec there, auout he said. 1ost of it was clubs, 

I aueQ s, ,ou know ho it is, married . He aid the 

endoza's were there and they can qive details . 

Q . n1ich uendoza' s? 

A. You know 

--------- ----------------
n . You're not Indian so they won ' t talk to you? Cee ! 

~hat else can I ask you? 

A. Everytime that I think about omething I want to tell 

you I should write it down . 

Q. You should do that .•. 
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·A.. Yeah, I am qoina to do that because every time I think 

about it 'cuu~e ne has told me alot, at niaht when he 

talks a.bout it. 

nid the people think that this wa some kind of ornen 

or anifestation of the rata of ~odor aonethinq like 

b1at? God was punishino tl1ern? 

A. Yes, for a long time, t1ey did. 

Did the priest encourage t.l1a t? 

l:... i.~o, th1.;;: priest told them that you know, it was one of 

those thinas. T1ey kept la inq eacn other, you know, 

for not livina a ooa life. 

Q. Could you speak a little u·t louder Stephanie, it is 

hard to pick up. What you say is ~-:>rett_y valuable, t e 

best interviev1 I've had so far on subject like b1at. 

A. lell, lots of people ear God you know, and they aid 

well, thi is JOU know, the kind of thing vmere they 

would al 1 J.)e dead you know, they were leading suc11 a 

sim)le life, ou knov. 

It ·.1as ju t a natural occurances. I guess ... tnen what 

hai_)pened, did they leave many animal benind? 

Everything they 1ad, they .1.ad left, but t.ney were poor 

people, very poor, whatever taey had, 2 or 3 cows 

maybe, maybe a few chickens. 

1. Dia Tony ever go Lack, I mean ho\ long wa· it after 

eruption that Tony tvas back where they u~ ed to live, 
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maybe at t1e chance of getting their furniture? 

iJell, ti.1ey didn't, you know, because b. e la\v woul<ln' t 

let them .o, see, the law didn't want nobody around 

after while. 

Q. Oh, did tae ~xican governrnent didn't let ••. 

Tne exican qovernment wouldn't allow any of them to 

go, and then of course they saw this because you see, 

they saw it multiplying and before you know, there 

vas a uuqe ~ountain and theJ knew that they had nothing 

there and then ~everal more qrew around t1is mountainr 

anc you know, you'd be surprised i1m·1 a bi<J one rigi1t 

there you know, and tnen several little ones all 

around here. 

Q. Severals all volcanos? 

~o, several hills. 

Q. Hhen t e volcano started when it just started buildin0, 

was there a hill there before? 

No, no, just where they were cultivating. 

Q. It came riqht up in a field didn't it? A corn field, 

did they own tat corn field? 

Te priest did. 

o~, the priest owned that particular corn field? 

Yes, that is whnt he supported himself ,ith. 

1Im1 much land did the priest have, would you estimate? 

T1ey call it a parcela, 1hatever that is. 
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~- Parcela, or parcel of land? 

1-hatever that is, I don't know. 

don't know. 

• 
~yne 10 acre~, I 

F ... nd Tony, after your us.oan , Tony, left Conejo and 

went over to Parraqueten, J. ow long did lLe live in 

Parraqueten before became bracero? 

A. I quess, ~ell, maybe 6 months, maybe 8 months or so. 

6 months, less than a 1ear then? 
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P.. aybe someth ' n0 like t 1 at, you know, in Parraqueten, 

but w started the home he ays ... so e of t·1e eople 

of arra~ueten, they went down to here they have the 

~tatue of elleno Zapata. 

.. To ? 

Yea:1, that is the capi t 1, s0P1e of them .,rent over 

t ere and the rest of tnem went some other place, he 

used to tell me hi immeciate fa ily, you kno •v, like 

uncles and hiP mother an all that, the~ just follo~, 

they •1ent right to Parraqueten, you J •. no 1, the ot 1er 

people had kids so~eplace, you kno~, they had chool 

in another mountain, ou knou, like those Indian 

villane- that is what they look like too, that one u1 

here, they have tle well ri(Jht here, you know, and 

all their stuff ri 1.t here, and they haul them. 11 

the rivers you see, up in the mountains right t!1ere . 

They aet together you know because of the qato Montes .•. 
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Q. 

• 
wildcat, gato montes. 

~ate montes ... wildcats? 

• 
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Yeah, gate Montes, you know, it is wild, I think it is 

part of the one end of the world, and the river way 

do~n there. 

Did Tony ever have a desire to qo back to the volcano? 

The old countrr, oh yeah, ne as. 

1hat has he said about tiat? 

A. vell, he ~opec someday to go back there. 

0. He thinks he'll go back there and live? 

A. Just one of those thinqs, I guess, you always want to 

qo back, but I don't think he, ·11, though, he ~ot too 

used to this place. 

Di he ever tell 1ou anout life where 1e lived in 

~onejos before the volcano erupted, did h ever mention 

anything e used to do ... hat \~uld ne do for enter-

tainment in Conejos? 

A. Well, they pulled together, you J now, well, they used 

to have dances you know, their way of dancina ou know, 

as not like ours. 

Q. Ho~ would they dance? 

A. : ell, I suppose that they used to do the Zapateado. 

Q. What? 

A. Zapateado, whatever that is, I don't know. 

Q. Zapateado? 
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A. Yeah, I don't know what that iC'!, I never have actually 

seen the dance, there are alot of them but I ~ave 

never seen Zapateado, and they used to carve things, 

you know, they have mahogany out there, they used to 

carve thinqs or pastime. They even put a gate at 

t eir house, you know, carved out of that mohagan. 

Q. They even carved out a gate of rohogany? 

And doors, you know, two doors or a gate, you ]"'no 1 • 

You know how they build at home don't you, they nave 

•1ell right there this is the wall and then they make 

anotJ:1er wall here, you know and there is all the rooms 

there see, there's all the rooms as many rooms as you 

want but not connected. You go in this room and go 

out and you go in and there is a great big porch rig.Lit 

there and then this is where the '}ate is right there, 

you have to 00 in this gate otherwise you see a big 

wall you don't see nothing. 

The one that is shaped like a U? 

~o, it's a sauare deal. 

Oh ... square deal? 

A. Yeah, just s~uare, like that but they build their hone 

rignt in there, see? 

Q. So, they leave the central part open? 

A. Yeah, it's a patio, that's the patio and then they have 

the 2 doors right there, big ones you know, the big 
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doors riqht here. 

nd the rooms don't connect to one another? 

llo, if you 1ant to go in this room and you want to 00 

to the next one, you hare go out this door and int· e 

other one, in here is t1e great big porch, and you ao 

in thi,... roo and go in this ot er one and go out and 

t e, have a kitchen all by itself and it's u pose to 

be riCJ!1t in the back of thiC! place, this is r1here tne 

kitchen is. 

Q. So, in order to go from one room to the next you 1ave 

to go outside? 

That's right and ao in around. 

Doe one family own thiC'.' thing,... or does it belon to 

alot o fa~ilies? 

·A. .. o, one family. 

One family, , don't they connect the different rooms? 

A. I don't know, I never askec. 

I that the waJ the house 

de troye at Parra~ueten? 

,ere built that were 

o, that's the ay the house arc in Conejo, and that's 

the way the louses are uilt in arraqu ten now n 

t:1a t' s the 1ay they ,. 1ere •1 en t ey -vere destroyed but 

they only leave a little part of the yard and then 

another one is ·uilt rioht there and th r ~ ·gAt bo 

another little ,ara and t'1en anot 1er house there and 
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and they live ric/u.t in the rniadle t 11ere, like they 

built a .1.1ole aroun here is t~1e rcnainincr houce th(:!y 

will Luild an area around tnat and t1en they ~uild a 

pond ri crh t here, the.. bui 1 a ond ri<;.ll t next to the 

house, but they don't nave ...,treetd, t ey uoed to nave 

but theJ used to ~ave streets but they are 

uilding there, but they ... ad some .oe ore. 

(1. What else can you reme bcr, Ste) 1anie, a.oout 1'ony' · 

d8scribina ~10 eruptio1 of Parra~ueten . 

· uch srokc in tne air? 

as there 

l':. It vas juc•t black like ti1e c•un nad qonc out. 

T.1ere was actually no ? 

Oh yes ! It v as corrpletely darJ , they went in dar nes.:; . 

See, 'cause they moved there, within two days tlley 

~oved into Los. eyos. 

Q. To \lucre? 

l. L0.:3 e ros, the call it, t1ey :r1ovcd in carta, you k.1.1m1. 

And the~ J oved tr ere, cart and everyt1 ing, vv atever 

t.i.1ey could and tl1ey worked one nig.llt and two daJs and 

they aot to the lace. It wa.3 reallj dark and b? 3 

o'clock you could ju~t ee the guys w o were a~ead of 

.1.1im. 

Q. It vrns actually like a uia blacJ ... fog? 

itn dust . 
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-· ·lit 1 dust . 

.. nd t 1en 

). . Did tne eart J. ever hake do mc41 t at 1e ,ar- t irm,, 1 

down? 

~o, ~eople just panicked, ?eople start cr1inq and 

runnin0, 7ou J now . 

T.ere were a l ot of noises too? 

O' ean, very r1uc , ne thought it ,;as, ou l .. no~v, the 

end of the eart.1.1. 

He thou ht that? 

Did alot of peo "lle think the \rorld ·wa.s comina to an 

end ? I prol>abl ioula too~ en I wad t1ere . 

A . Everyone of the , they t.noug1t that t1ey .rould n ver 

aet anyw1ere . ne of' tnose ~r.;;at ig qrum·les tnat 

tney ·wuld ne crone, tne eart11 would just o )en its 
. s l..1... That's 111at he' a said up to 

now, he f-!a.id one of them orumblec and I r,1ould l.>e way 

down there but no.oody 0ot hurt . T11e1 just qot away 

f.as t . 

Ho, +=ast was the lava advancin , could t '1ey actua l ly 

see t e ..• at any time see the lava corr inq dm·m on the 

city? 

No . 

'2 . I wnder no 1 :fast it went? 
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P. I don't kno~. 

How far did they go the first day nefore they ato ... _)ped? 

Did they get to LOS Reyes? 

No, they walked all day, that night and the next day 

they got to Lo.3 Peyos Lut I don't kno1 now far tne 

first day. 

T"1ey just camped out that nigi1.t ... did ).e ever say 

anyt ing anout hi ... experiences that nigJ.lt ile they 

were still in the state of panic probably? 

A. Well, nobody was ungry, nobody wanted to leep, tney 

just Luild a fire. 

Q. Tney weren't hungry, 

A. o, noDody ·1a no f cod, no nothing. 'rlie government 

wa notified y the priest so ne could get aelp and 

tney took the priest in. They continued on their 

journey. 

Q. Do you knmv exactly where they were going or were t.11ey 

ju.;;,t gain~? 

A. Yea~, t e priest told b1em • 

.Llow far did tney qo before they found out ... :Oefore tne 

priest told tnem mere t 1ey were qoing, do you know, 

was it the ~irst day? 

A. 0~1 yes, riaht away, 1e just e t aoinq from one to t e 

ot er, 1e were all oing to Los Reyo.3 rig it awaJ, we're 

eadinq to Los eyos. Gainer wit1 t eir llous and kids 
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and vife . 

Did tne govern ent su- .. ly the 1it.L1 food w ile tney 

were ovin0 at any time? 

J..~0 . 

I uess they were pretty 1u gr went ey got to ..• 

Well, ne said every ody \la· anicky, taey vere afraid 

that Los reyos va noin to o under too, ecause t.e_ 

could feel the earb1 and cverylJo "': tnought that Lo::; 

~eyoc• 'las 0oing to oo under and ti. en too . 

low far i it to Los ~eyos? 

A. I don't lnou . 

ow far? 

A. I don't know 10 far it i s . 

Q . They wal ked a ll the ·way? 

A. T 1ey is noti1inq there 1h re they l ived exce lt a 1ill 

u there, covcre -,,it1 lava ..• great ig :lill, gr<.:!at .o ·cr . 

Tony .ao n ver been off t. at lill efor a d 1 .,a~ 

t 1e first one· to o and lo·v down in t.L uoll::!? 

/\. . ea·1. 

.. n e was tJ.1e one that 1ent and told 1e riest? 

Yeah, l im anc t~,o _ ore o _ .lis in olk ou 1~ now . 

Pe and two r1or~? 

YeaJ.1, those tnree told t 1e ri t, it va.., so J. ot, rou 

kno~, the~ were clo~e to it • 

. It TJas ricrht in t.11e middle of the ield, there ,;,as · lo],. 
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CO ing OU it . 

'A . Just li .. :) little cigilrette, you ):no 1? 

r10: lar e ·wa t le hole? 

ust like a ci arette . 

0. Ju,..t like a ci arette 11.0le at irst, nd tuen 1e ent 

.. 
A. 

and told t1e -riest . 

... e said, OJ.l y rod and 1{1en he sa·.r it you kno,, rste-

ria , h srur tie volcano and ~e oaid, run, c1ildren, 

ru ! 

'I 1at' · w:-1at t 1e .1: ries t saicl and t 1e riest .. new ri 1t 

awa¥ that it ,,;a;j a volcano develo ing . 

1 e ne rioJ.lt away, and by 10 o ' cloc.r~, o 1 no, ie said, 

that ,as the least of my ivorrie, my feet were 

leedinq 'cause I lo-t ny hurache , 1e saia tnat as 

the least of my \·mrries . 

He ju t started wal kinq baref"oot 'cause e lost J.lid 

s oew? 

One time during the trip 1e caid ~e wa~ rushin a cart 

and was el ina other peorle and make beds on t e hill-

side and I aue. s one of .uis strap'"' troke . 

ne of the strapc to nis huracne·? 

Yea 1, one strap broke . 

Q . v lat did he .. 1ave in the cart that .ue wa 

Tne fa ily , a bauJ . 

A bay? 
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A. Yeah, a bab. 

Q. I'm interviewina the wife of one of tne survivor"" of 

Pa.rraqueten, rtexico . I told JOU they uere qood people 

No, tnis is b.1e best one I've gotten so far. "Jell, 

1er nu·Land is related to the 1ztec and he is noinq to 

tell ner tne 3tory, anyb.lina th.at you can t .. 1ink of that 

he nows, just say one day tell me one of the stories 

or legend a you J--now, that 1e knows, you know and it 

doedn't have to be exactly per ect or anyt1ing just as 

lonn as you remember and on 1'uevda ... s and T~1ursda1s I' 11 

come over 1ere and interview you for an nour . \ ill 

that be O.K .? 

'A . kay . 

Erm OF TAPE 
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